Parking Passes: 2019-20 School Vear
Parking Pass information required when students come to purchase a parking pass. To complete the purchase
you must have all the required information, signatures and money for each pass purchased.
To purchase a parking pass bring this form completed to the Business Office in the Anderson Building during
regular office hours to make payment. Once paid your form will be stamped as paid, you will then go to the
Main Building to Coach Greene's Office( formerly Coach Rinaudo's Office) to be assigned a location and given a
hang tag for your vehicle.
Parking Pass Cost: $80.00
Required Information: Please Print Clearly
1. Student Name: _______________________ Date:_____
2. Cell Phone Number: ______________ Grade: ____________
3. Vehicle: Year ___ Make _________ Model _______ Color _______
License Plate #_____________ Driver's License#_____________
Parking Rules:
1. Parking Pass must be visible at all time while parked in LCP lots.
2. Vehicles without a permit are subject to being towed at the owner's expense.
3. Students are required to park in the assigned LCP lot location, parking in an unsigned area will result in loss
of school parking privileges.
4. No parking on Jordan Street or in the St. John's Church or School Lots.
5. Parking in these reserved LCP lots is at the owner's risk. The school and the owners of the lots assume no
responsibility for damage, theft of vehicles, theft of articles within the vehicles, while parked in LCP lots.
6. Drivers are expected to operate the vehicle in a safe and orderly manner. All school rules are applicable to
students and vehicles in the LCP lot areas.
I have read and agree to abide by all parking rules and regulations stated in this document. Failure to comply
with the rules and regulations may result in the loss of parking privileges.

Student Signature: _____________
Parent Signature: ______________

For Office Use Only
Tag#:
Lot#:___________

